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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 80, 1926

ondensed

Realty Bullen
   

Here are some realty propositions that should have investors’ atten-
tion. Money invested conservatively in Mount Joy Boro real estate, is as Sons.
good if not a better investment than stocks. The price of local real es-
tate does not fluctuate over night but it does continually increase in value. trustee in bankruptcy, asking
No need of going to Florida for good investments when you can get them

right here in Mount Joy.

‘Washington House, Mount Joy ...... $18,000.00
Here is the best location I have ever offered since I am in
the real estate business. Lot fronts 100 ft. on Main street
and about 150 feet on New Haven street. A 21-room brick
house with all modern improvements. Also Brick Garage
40x60. Will bear very close investigation.

Mrs. John H. Dietz Property ............... $9,000.00 brother,
A fine 3-story brick dwelling on East Main street, in most
excellent repair, new hot water system, garaga for four
cars. Most excellent location for a club, physician, or large

family as well as business.

Jacob Zercher Est. Property ................ $7,800.00
Located on Columbia \venue, Mount Joy. They can’t

build them better than this one. Has all conveniences and

is up-to-date. Also large garage. Can include 50 ft. lot on

side if desired.

Fine Frame House on Delta Street ...... ...$5,500.00
Here is a very beautiful home and a pleasant place to live.

All modern conveniences. Alsc garage. Property is in A 1

condition.

HoffmanPFarm, 13 Acres ...................... $8,500.00
Here’s the finest small farm I ever offered, located, on a

macadam highway in East Donegal, wonderful buildings in

A 1 shape, will bear closest investigation. Half money can

remain. 5

I will cheerfully show you anyor these properties. Call, phone or write tentior

JNO. E. SCHROLL
Phone 41R2 MOUNT JOY, PA.
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An Woderful Bargain
I have just been given the sale of one of the “most value

for the money” realty bargains I have ever offered. Read

this over carefully.

LJ
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With buildings second to none. This ideal farm is locatéd
half a mile north of Maytown, along the macadam highway
leading to Elizabethtown. Large frontage on highway. Farm
divided into four fields, all level land, good cropper.

The buildings, which are in most excellent condition, are

9-Room Frame House and Summer House, all under slate

roof, good heating plant, large front porch, open lawn, Bank

Barn for 8 head, concrete forebay, Pig Sty, dandy Poultry

Houses, New Garage, excellent water, Two Fruit Orchards,

an abundance of Berries, ete.

All Buildings newly painted. This farm is located in
the heart of East Donegal township .and is one of the best
and most beautiful that I have ever offered. The buildings
could not be duplicated for $10,000.

. This is an excellent tobacco producer and can hang one
field of a crop.

Here comes the shock. The

Price is Only $8,500.00
and halffi the money can remain at 5 percent. Will bear
closest investigation.

Jno. E. Schroll
Phone 41R2 MOUNT JOY, PA
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YOU WILL FIND IT “THRILLING TO THE CORE”

And, That Every Ounce of Sympathy You Can Muster, and
Give, Will be Greatly Appreciated by the Hero, or Perhaps—
“VICTIM,” in the Next Poem, by

J. ROY MARTIN, Florin, Pa.
This “TRAGEDY” is enacted thirteen miles from any rail-

road. .

Soon to appear in this newspaper.

(From Page One)

ey to finance the concerns
women expected on

make

proceedings E. L. Nissly signed

{which he had previously refused to
!do as he thought

sale as one of the assignees of the
| his brother, C.
{The other assignee was the Lancas-
iter Trust Company. They had sold
{Nissly’s property at a private sale

first witness called was. Miss
Her testimony

{dealt with the burning of the two
{important books
|chocolate company.

light on the subject than

{no reason why they were

las bookkeeper for E.

received from John Hertzler,

She procured them and the

lhim to wrap said. |
{He took the books away and
been gone but
when she heard
{the basement.
turned to the
to H. Roy Nissly that he had done
a terrible thing he said it was all
a mistake, she testified. The books
had been burned
{Miss Greider said Dommel had been

Roy Nissly for
Roy Nissly and his

Jay Nissly, had a
conversation over what
done but she could not hear what
ithey said outside of scolding
‘Dommel, she said.

W. C. Rehm, attorney

moments | ow

Later Dommel
told | -

Jay Nissly was there when
the order came from Lancaster to
turn the books over,
They were not with Dommel when
he left the office
and index cards, nor did they have
any conversation with him
as she knows, she testified.

John E. Malone questioned
the conversation

tween Dommel and Roy Nissly.
stated she could

Roy say “it was

William Dommel denied he

cards by any one, nor was he

promise of anything by any
He was asked these questions

Dommel said 
Greider and understood
{he “should burn

(was to wrap them up, he said. He
e had done the burning unin-

not know they

(he had been in the basement about
{10 minutes and threw the books in

the had burned them, he

the Nisslys after he had
from the basement, replied he

Seek Missing

tify

 

where an apparent
to how many shares
believed to exist.

To many questions, !
Nissly said he

remember what had become of

produce about $8,000 which he
alleged to have received for stocks
which are in dispute.

Mr. Nissly said there
ciation from the
last fall due to different valuations,

© He said one man may think

was a

another price would be placed
on it by some one else.
some shares of

9 trustee in bankruptcy, it is claimed
and he was ordered to give them to

® Concerning the right of way

the Spangler and Carmany proper-
ties for the chocolate company, Mr

® Malone inquired why
® $50 for it yet charged himself

account with $12,000. Mr. Niss-
ly replied that it was valauble

Mr. Nissly said his

&® to handle them he would have
dollar for dollar and had some left

© for himself. Today he has nothing,

He denied he had lost money
sugar speculation and
Chocolate company was in financial |

number
| paid off by the sale of stocks of the

» | several companies the firm was in- |
O | terested in, he stated.

Mr. Nissly was questioned by J.
| A. Coyle concerning sales of stocks
and said some had been sold to his
wife, daughter-in-law
There were a number of questions

to which he replied he
could not recall what happened.

H. Roy Nissly, recalled, was ques
his check stubs

their markings and what the money
In several instances

he explained he had sold stocks
certain figure and gave the con-

the par value

2 |

      

i tioned as to

   

 

was paid for.

of the stock,

questioned why he had drawn $16,-
000 out of bank last year.

could not recall how all
spent but quite a sum went to pay

life insurance
ies, living expenses and other

He denied that one pen-
the Nissly Swiss

premiums on

ny was put into

Chocolate Company.
Nissly was asked by Mr.

who M. B. Nissly, of the Nissly To
bacco Company, was.
‘the wife of his brother, E. J. Niss-

M. B. Nissly
Nissly, trading as
Cigar Company were his wife

| the wife of Jay

 

Interesting Trip

| (From Page One)

stating They are larger than our rabbits.
went down to the pond here

where Jim says there is a bull-
frog that is 6 years old. I shot
him, took him home, cleaned and
ate Mr. Frog. Oh,- boy, he was
good.

Farmers here are getting ‘along
good. It doesn’t cost them much
to live. They don’t buy anything
as they can farm everything they
eat and if they want meat they go
out and shoot game or go fishing.
One trip and they have enough
for a week.

{ I must tell you about the trip
we took yesterday to go fishing.
Jim and 1 hitched up a pair of
horses and went to the Wild Val-
ley. I tell you I never-saw any-
thing like it. We went thru
brushes higher than the horses, up
and down over stumps and logs
and I had to hold myself with
both hands to keep from falling
out of the wagon. We went four
miles and finally stopped and tied
the horses and ‘walked. {Really
I thought we. were at the end of
the world. We caught 21 big
fish, some of which weighed 215
lbs. I was glad when I was out
of the wooly West—no more for
me. Jim killed 13 snakes. They
were from 2 feet to 7 feet in
length. He put them on a wire-
fence and I was ready to go home

some wonderful sights.
Yours respectfully,
DAVID ZERPHEY

 

Local Doings
Around Florin

(From_Page One)

ey have returned from New York
state and will spend the Summer
here with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and
daughter Elaine and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamburger, of York, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fike on Sun-
day.

! Mr. and Mrs. James Eshbach and
Mrs. Elizabeth Barclay spent Satur-
day and Sunday at New German-
town, Perry Co., where they visited
relatives.

| The Nisslys, of this place, have

 

_ rented Mr. John Guhl’s stable, at
one time occupied by the Peris Mfg
Co., where they are receiving and
packing tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boudman and
son, of the Peris Mfg. Co., will
spend Sunday and Monday at Hugh
esville, Pa., their former home,
where they will visit friends.

Yesterday Mr. John D. Easton
cultivated his corn and potatoes
with a mule that is 39 years old.
The animal is owned by Mr. Benja-
min Hambright, Who can beat that?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hench and
son Harold and Mrs, Katharine An
derson and daughter Bertha, all of
Blain, Perry county, spent Sunday |
here with Mr. and Mrs. Lester|
Hench.

Messrs,
Simons, Mr. Mumper and several
others from this section left Mon

  
  

day for Pike county where they con |
template working on a state road
contract.

Messrs. Charles Vogle and Wm
Dommel Jr., are the chan pior
ground hog catchers in thi

    

They make a business of cate}
them alive and sellin them to ans
one who is fond of ground hos
Last week thev caught five.

The Per's Msnaufacturine C
\Y ive roasters and hippers
of peanuts in th heil

 

    

real hive of industry at present

 

week they shipped over five
of peanu''s to new customer

in addition to the laree amount sent

Easton, of
1§ ir. David Eas
n and Mr. a Mrs. Jaker, of

Ephrata, and Mr. and Mrs. Habeck-
er, of Lincoln, spent from Sundav
to Tuesday at Coudersport, Pott
Co., where they visited the ice mine
and other
that section.

  

 

   

 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dukeman the
terfained the following guests at
their home here on Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Lawrence, Coates:
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bach-
man and son of Easton; Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Hagan, of Easton; Mr.
Clarence Beck and friend, Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Dukeman and daughters |
Anna Mary and Elizabeth.

Mr. J. Roy Martin, third trick
crossing watchman at this place and
omposer of the poem, “Old No. 60” |
which was published in the Bulle-
tin recently, while on a recent visit
to Harrisburg, located the real en- |
gineer of No. 60, Mr. C. R. Osmond|
and personally presented him with |
a copy of the poem. He was very|
much pleased with Mr. Martin's ef-|
forts to make the engineer famous
and assured him that as No. 60 |
goes by hm in the night, he would |
see to it that Mr. Martin received|
the proper salute.

Apple orchards in Maine suffer- |
ed severely during the winter!
from an ‘onslaught of mice that
{burrowed under the snow and
| stripped bark from the trees. |
een.

Gasoline taxes on motor vehicles |
in this country during 1925 |
‘amounted to $150,000,000. Most |
jof this sum was expended on road|
improvements.

een:

Red and blue flowers contain
"the same pigment, anthocanin, and
their distinctive colors are due to
(the degrees of aeidity or alkalinity
a

—
—

A dentist’s drill of excellent
workman-ship was discovered in
England during excavations on the
site of an ancient Roman camp

| When asked what capital they had
to start, he said none as they would

done no business as yet, he said.

afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

Religious News
ToLinneus, Mo.

morning ut ard in the eov-
ening at Mount Jov.

held in the East Fairview church of
the Brethren Sunday afternoon at
1.30. A special] program will be
rendered by the children. Rev. Sam-
uel Godfry, Red Lion, will deliver
an address. Everybody is welcome.

H. N. Nissly, Superintendent.

all these services.

Thos. J. Brown, superintendent.

with a eolebratico of the Holy C,m-
murion,

on Sunday next

Superintendent.

745 P. M

Leader, Prof. A. N. Gingrich.

7:45 P,

the services.

Business meeting after same.

Topic—Our Country: its past, pre-
sent and future. 

Howard Nentwig, Christ Pr. E. W. Garber. Superintendent.

and Holy Communion.

sermon.

points of interest thruout in the upper part of Dauphin Co.

home on West Main
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Heisey, Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Wittle, son and
daughter; Mr, Jacob S. Ebersole
land Miss Lizzie Ebersole, all of
Elizabethtown, and Mrs. Clara
Smith and Mrs. Webb of Columbia.

 

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

‘The Nissly Case
Gets Interesting in Our Churches

NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL THE

CHURCHES IN MOUNT JOY

BORO AND THE ENTIRE

SURROUNDING COM-

MUNITY

Eby's
Services 10 A. M,

Florin U, B. Church
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Combined services 7 to 8 P. M.

Presbyterian Church
Services will 4: held in the

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Geo. A. Kercher, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.
Morning service 10:45 A. M.
Evening service 7 P. M.

East Fairview Church.
A Children’s meeting ) will !' be

St. Mark's United Brethren Church

Rev. H. S. Kiefer, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:00 A. M

Worship and sermon at 10:15.
Worship and sermon at 7:30.
You are most cordially invited to

St. Luke's Episcopal Church

Rev. C. E. Knickle, M. A., Rector

9:15 A. M. Sunday School.

10:30 A. M. Morning service.

There will be no c¢vening secvic:

Church of God

Rev. I. A. MacDannald, Pastor

S. S. 9:30 A. M. J. S. Hamaker,

Preaching 10:30 A. M. and at

C. E. 7:00 P. M.

Mid-week service Wednesday at
M

Choir rehearsal, Thursday 7:45.
You are cordially invited to all

T. U. Evangelical Church

Rev. Ralph Bornman, Pastor
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30
Choir rehearsal Friday 7:30.

Bible school, Sunday, 9:30 A, M.
Preaching, Sunday, 10:30 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 6:45 P. M.

Preaching Sunday 7:30 P. M.
Come and worship with us.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. John Stetler, Pastor

9:15 A. M. Church School

10:30 A. M., Morinng Worship |

7:30 P. M. Evening worship and

Wednesday, 7:30 P, M., Mid-
devot

  

P. M. Choir Rehear
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ENTERTAINED EMPLOYES
Base Ball Notes ON” SATURD

. George Brown ns Vi
During the Week’Tut at Accomae So "ov.

 

following employes:
Marian N. Shrite, Martha Stauffer,
Frances Grissinger, Sarah E. Davis,LOCAL NINE WON A PAIR OF Mr. and Mrs. John Reigle, Audrey

GAMES, EASILY DEFEAT- Schneider, Kathryn Hendrix, Vir-ING NEW LONDON AND lginia Gainer, Frances Fogie, AnnaMAYTOWN Iogie, Minnie Mummert, Margaret— {Rahm, Hilda Schneider, Mr. andMount Joy journeyed to New Mrs. William Conrad Sara Dilling~London, Chester County, Saturday er; L. Fenstérmacher Pearl Gelt-and easily defeated the team there macher, Mr. and Mrs, Robertby a score of 9 to 6. The New Kauffman, Emma Haines, MargieLondon aggregation took a liking Rahm, Maude Schneider, Sallie Husto Hendrix's delivery and batted in ler, Mr. and Mrs. George Germer,four runs in the fifth inning. Af- Mr. and Mus. William E. Hendrix,ter which he was relieved by Myers.

|

William Matteer, Benj. Brown,I'he score is appended: Charles Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. WilleMount Joy iam B. Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.2 r h o a e Claude teigle, Mr. and Mrs, GeorgeBigler, Psa A 1 3 1 0 John Wealand, A. L. HainesEllis, 2b sive, 1 1 3 2 0 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Sam-Showalter, ef own 2 1 0 0 0 uel Hoffman, Amos Bechtel, Mr. andWeaver, 2b .......2 2 3 1 .0|Mrs George Baughman, Mn, and)R. Myers, 1b ....... 2 2 9 0 0 Mrs. John Hendrix, Mr. and Mes.Derr,el0 0 2 5 1{Jesse Watson, Karl S. Troxell, MichSchneider, If, ..... 1 1 2 0 0 ael Good, Andrew Hendrix, CharlesPennell, ER a) 0 1 7 0 0 Good, Harry Jaughman, FrankHendrix, p ........ 0. 1 0 1 0 Rahm, Mr. and Mrs. N. 8S. Smeltzer,A. Myers, 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. John Way, Mr. andME

i

elMrs. Harold Brown, Mr. and Mrs.Fotals '........ 9 12 97 .9 ¥ Charles Mateer, Franklin Zimmer-New Londan man, Mr. and Mrs. John Germer,r h o a e Howard Shank, George Brown,JohnScott, 2b. ....:.... 1 2 1 3 0 ;Mateer, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. BrownMyers, 3b ......0 1° 1 a 0 Thomas Brown, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.Smith,-ef .......,. 0 0 4 0 0 B. W. Brown, Elmer E. Brown, Mr.Bamorti, p ........ 2 3 0 2 0 and Mrs. Thomas J. Brown, Jr., Mr.Morgan, If ........ 2 0 1 0 0 and Mrs. C. B. Shroll, Mr. and Mus.Grien, ss... 0 0 0 1 0 Addison Habecker, Henry Schneid-P. Myers, vi +... 0 2 0 0 1 er, H B. Hendrix, Roy Ellis, Chas,Reynold, 1b ....... 0 010 0 0 Latchford, Mr. land Mrs. EdwinOBrien, ¢ ......... 1 110 0 0, Shires, Arthur Brown Mr) Tsthiepar nti site ‘Henry, Mr. and Mrs. John Simons,Totals =... ..:. 6 92710 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaub, GeorgeMt. Joy ...0 0033000 3—9 Schneider, Ethel Hendrix, ChNew Lond'n 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0 0—e6 Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. MorrisTwo base hits, O’Brien. Three ningham.
base hits Weaver 2. Home runs, R. |
Myers. Stolen bases Derr. Double
plays Ellis to R. Myers, C. Myers to
Scott to Reynolds. Base on balls
off Hendrix2; Myersl; Eamorti 3; Following is a list of public salesStruck out by Hendrix 5, Myers 1:

|

for which posters were printed atEamorti 1. Hits off Hendrix in 7 i : :innings 8; Hits off A. Myers mn 4 this office or said sale is advertised
innings 1; Hit by pitcher by the Bulletin.drix (Smith); Passed balls Pennel

|

Friday, July 9—At the Florin1; O’Brien 2; Winning pitcher A. |Hall, Fiorin, at 6:30, the regularMyers. Umpires Jones and Smith. [big community sale of anythingTime of game 1 hour 40 minutes. and everything by Community

———-

Eee Sales Company. Vogle, auct.

 

eeee

OUR SALE REGISTER

 

 Locals Defeat Maytown
Mike Showalter and his base ball of.

pets journeyed to Maytown Sunday Cl] f d C |
and defeated the team there in a assl 1€ 0 umn
| jjood game 5 to 3. Hendrix
started the game but gave wav to TA asLefty Garber, who held the May- WANTED—A Housekeeper in at ors. safer ; ee small family. Address No. 15 Lum-owners safe: The score follows: ber St., Mt. Joy, Pa. jun 30-tf

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

    

 

    

 

  

   
  

M d siste Mi
CA yendir everal

¢ at J heir ol¢
wher r'¢ ting rela- |

es and friend |

Miss Ann: nd Emma Geibe | '€!
are spending the week, three miles
east of Manheim as the guests of |

their great ‘ather, Mr. Benj.
} V at Emma Sipling. |

. G. Althouse left yesterday for
¢ Creek for several] weeks
tion. Stony Creek is situated

the Upper part of Dauphin Co.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Ebersole
guests at their

street Sunday:

e
  

  

AMERICAN YOUTH
CANDIDATE

 

   

 

depend on the profits of the busi-
ness to carry them along. He ad-
mitted he was looking after some
of the business but he had no omn-
ey invested. He was looking for a
job since last January, he said. The
Nissly Tobacco Company will do
business at Florin, an old warehouse
has been rented at $5 per month.
The Reamstown Cigar Company has

nounce the birth of a son at theAdjournment was taken until this
Lancaster General hospital Monday 

Miss Helen F. Dodge of Pennsylva
nia, holder of a Carnegie medal for

heroism, has been nominated as a

candidate for the American Youth

Award established by the directors of
the Sesqui-Centennial International

Exposition, which is to be held in

Philadelphia from June 1 to Decem-

ber 1 in celebration of 150 years of

American Independence. Miss Dodge,
the daughter of George H. Dodge of
5944 Walton avenue, Philadelphia,

jumped into the Toms River at Ocean

Gate, N. J. fully dressed, and, while
having use of only one arm, saved the

life of a drowning girl.

Ap

Visited by the Stork.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Greider an-

| Umpires Houseal and
|

shares of Queen Motor Car company| LO operate on. Drop me a card. M.

 

    

 

 

Mount Joy
r h o ae FOR S

Bieler, rf ..........1 0 1 6.0 OR SALE—FORD HOOK CEL-
Mummau, of ...... 0 0 0 0 ofERY PLANTS at 20c per 100. Jno.
Alexander, 1b ..... O 110 0 0 Earhart, Manheim. Phone
Showalter, ef ...... 1 2 2 0 025143. june 30-3t
Jeaver, 3b ....... 2 3 3 «adBE Te Pocket Knife, pearl

Darr, ssn. 0 1 2 1 o¢fhandle with Elks’ Emblem. Reward
Schneider. If... ... 0 1 5 0 offor its return to Roy B. Sheetz,
Penuel, 6... 0 2 3 1 o]|Mt Joy. june 30-1t
Hendrix, p ... .... 0 6-0 0 0 -r —Gather vw 0 0 3 ol FOR SALE—Late Cabbage Plants,

IN any quantity. Ready now. Hens
Totals ..........5 11 27 14 07{ry F. Garber, Mount Joy R. D. 8.

Maytown Bell Phone. june 30-1t

r h o a e
Sload, ss 1 0 2.0 of  brown-framac
Heffler, If ....%....00 0 4 0 ng please return to

{Pennell, 2b .......1 1 2 2 oH. Hzauer’s sto! june 30-1t
Peck, 1B... .. 1 113 0 of
Fletcher, ¢ ........0 0 6 0 oj MATERNITY NURSING Wanted
E. Bowers, p . LE ig Le a he i very reasonable. Call

Drace, ef ... sa. 1000 0 Vrite Mrs. S. H. Flowers, Mt.
Boyles, 3b ........00 0 1 5 0 june 22-2t
W. Bowers, rf .... 0°90 10 opr slaps————————
Campbell, rf .....: 0 1 0 0 0 FOR SALE—A number of 3xbx

: St Toni . — | 16 Hemlock Rails and also some
Total tire. 3" 6 27M1 0 Hemlock Rails. Call 138R6.

Mt. Joy ...02 010020 H Herr Sr, Mount Joy, R.D.1.
Maytown .. 20 00 0 0 0 0 1—3 | june 30-2t-pd
Two base hits Weaver 2, R. Myers | —————————— .

Bov . Stolen ba Sload | ader should make use of
1 bases Mt. Joy 10; Maytown | ified advertisemen* section.
» on balls off Bowers 2. Hen » way to dispose of what

Garber 1. Struck out by |) : to spare and to secure
YW C 6, He X 1. Garber 2 may need,

I I pitcher a———a

neider) Pa balls SALE  
  

  

   

 

   
  

   

   

 

  
  

       

  
  

 

   

 

   

 

   

   

  

   

  

   

 

  

  

    

 

   
reliGBs vs [.. Gainor,

R.D 2 ‘Manheim and

Hoffman Trustee Mt.J y road. june 30-2t

ther re-sharpened.
you less than

on + price of new bhiades.

| WANTED Safety razor blades~ o ki vv I fet : blac

- \ Yds to harper Do n« hrow your
wets $50,000 | 1sed blade away. Bring thors to

 

(From Page One) | 1   manufacturing concert. M. R. Hoff us and be con Leave
man, Sr., was made treasurer and P (them at Dr. W, D, Cl fer’s or
R. Hoffman. assistant treasurer. The Milady Shoppe, Me¢unt Joy,

Pa. June 16-4tLiquidation Forced : eonThe concern operated “pop SALE AT FLORIN-A fine
eral Jhon 3 ADwhen nee 8-room frame house, frame stable,sisi en ; J oe ate all in Al shape. Price right andclosing o le company, e On| reason for selling. J. E

 

 

business transacted was the selling a shyol x :
a 13 roll, Mt. Joy. 28-

of raw tobacco and machnery, Ci- aval . apr 28-tf
gars, on stock, amounted to $100,- FOR S TT CHEAP
000, The total assets of the com- R SALE CHEAP—A lot of

TS ot rround” and a x gypany amounted to $507,739. Since a buil fi number of small
that time, bills and other buildings on New _ street,

¢ ? 1 Mount Joy. Will sell lot with orhave been paid until there remains |.: “1d:OT with buildingsonly $35,000 to be settled. Bank lout buildings, Apply to Jno.

 

D Qoob

credits amount to about $13,200. E. Schroll, Mount Joy, Pa.
The liquidation of the companyis apr 28-tf

:xpected to be completed within the . LVRS Nr os SgSkpaciedsoJe complete: 1 the CAPONIZE YOUR COCKERELS
M. R. Hoffman, Sr., through his —Am prepared to do your work

with 35 years of experience. 1% toattorney, H. Edgar Sherts, turned | ,,yy y 2% Ibs. are the proper size birdsover to the trustees yesterday 24

stock, together wth one share be- E. Lindemuth, Elizabethtown, Pa.
longing to Guy Hoffman. There are june 9-4t
50 shares in the company, half of Tro
which were owned in the Hoff- EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
mans. E. A, Carnay, head of the Estaté of Mary Frank, late of
company, has been ordered b ythe Mount Joy Borough, County of
company, has been ordered by the Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
attorneys representing the trustees Letters testamentary on said es-
to compile a financial statement of tate having been granted to the
the company and turn it over to |undersigned, all persons indebted
them at the next hearing. A re-| thereto are requested to make im-
port of the financial condition of the mediate payment, and those having
firm of which Guy Hoffman is a claims or demands against the same
stockholder, will also he given. will present them without delay for
will also be given. settlement to the undersigned.

Reclamation Petition GEORGE SCHATZ,
N. R. Hoffman filed a Mount Joy, Da.

for 1,835 cases of tobacco xecutor,
ek to be stored in the various Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty.
warehouses of the Hoffman jor kL may 26-6t
bacco Company now in the hands
of the a _ EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Attorneys representing the trus Estate of Amos Shelly, late of
tees asked that previous reclama- [Mount Joy Borough, deceased.
tion petitions be disposed of before Letters testamentary on said estate
any more be discussed. That re-|having been granted to the under-
quest refers to one made by the |signed, all persons indebted thereto
Penn Cigar company, Pittsburg and are requested to make immediate
one of the C. E. Bair and Sons, Har- payment, and those having claims
rishurg, claimant's of $50,000 worth [or demands the samewill
of tobacco. | present them without delay for

The hearing adjourned until [settlement to the undersigned, re-
Thursday, at 2. p. m [siding at
Mpa | FANNY SHELLY,

Mount Joy, Pa.”
AMOS N. SHELLY,

Manheim, R. D. 2.

 

 
It costs $6,167 to rear a girl |

and $6,077 to rear a boy to the

 

age of eighteen, according to Executors.
life insurance

|

Zimmerman, Myers & Kready, Attysaystics.

 

june


